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Scene
Naples, Italy, on a summer night in 1790.
Act I
The rooftop o f  Buonafedes home, where E cclitico has set up an 
astrological workshop.
Intermission (15 minutes)
Act II
Scene 1: The same rooftop, fashioned to look  like “the world o f  the moon.” 
Scene 2: The rooftop; the charade revealed.
There will be a brief pause between the two scenes o f Act II.
Sy n o p s i s
The World o f the MOON
Ac t  I
The action begins at night on the rooftop terrace o f  Buonafedes villa overlooking Naples. 
Ecclitico, a bogus astronomer, has set up his astronomical laboratory in order to be near 
Clarice, the younger o f  Buonafedes tw o daughters. Ecclitico is well aware o f  Buonafede’s 
interest in the m oon  and planets and hopes to achieve his romantic ends by capitalizing on  the 
old man’s fascination. Ecclitico, with the help o f  his four servants, is fashioning an elaborate 
charade by which he hopes to ultimately convince Buonafede that his tyrannical overprotec­
tion is harming his daughters. Ecclitico and his servants lure Buonafede to the rooftop with 
a song to the moon. When he arrives, he is immediately interested in Ecclitico s new tele­
scope, which, he is told, is powerful enough to allow earthlings a glimpse o f  lunar life. When 
Buonafede is given the opportunity to look through it, Ecclitico attaches to the telescope a 
stereopticon that he has created to convince Buonafede that the world o f  the m oon  is well 
suited to his temperament. Buonafede is delighted with what he sees. On the moon, men can 
behave exactly as they want toward women: old men can take advantage o f  young girls and 
husbands can beat their wives. Ecclitico knows that Buonafede would w elcom e a visit to such 
a world because his inclinations o f  behavior would meet no resistance. Buonafede has becom e 
annoyed with his life on the earth, troubled as he is with rebellious daughters and a female 
servant who is unwilling to succumb to his amorous advances. After Buonafede has expressed 
delight in the world o f  the m oon  that he has observed, he pays Ecclitico for the opportunity 
o f  glimpsing this more desirable world. Ecclitico is not as interested in the old man’s consider­
able (and well-guarded) wealth as he is in marrying Clarice.
Ernesto, a young cavalier, arrives with his servant Cecco. Both have go od  reasons to 
visit. Ernesto is in love with Flaminia, Buonafede’s elder daughter, and C e cco  has designs on 
Buonafede’s maid Lisetta. Neither can get near his beloved because o f  Buonafede. When 
Ecclitico outlines his elaborate plan to them, they agree to help. Even though they have 
limited resources, they can contribute their considerable talents to remedy what has becom e a 
desperate situation.
After Ecclitico leaves, Ernesto leaves a note for Flaminia and vows to raise what m oney he 
can to give to Ecclitico. C e cco  observes that his master is very gullible and rarely sees the 
world for what it really is. When he is gone, Clarice and Flaminia sneak up onto the rooftop. 
Both are disgusted with their restricted life at hom e and long for marriage. Neither, however, 
is interested in having a husband who w ill watch over them as closely as their father does. 
Clarice is naturally rebellious; Flaminia is more cautious: she does not want to anger her 
father, but after finding Ernesto’s note she knows that love will ultimately govern her behavior. 
Buonafede makes a sudden appearance and berates the daughters for visiting the rooftop 
unchaperoned. Clarice tells him that she will be married despite his wishes and returns to 
her room. When Lisetta arrives, Buonafede attempts to w oo her with talk o f  the m oon  and 
promises o f  wealth. Only the latter holds any sway with her. She manages to lead him on, 
w ithout giving in to his advances, in hopes that he w ill eventually provide her with a dowry.
Ecclitico returns to set his elaborate charade in motion. H e tells Buonafede that he has 
been summoned by the Emperor o f  the M oon for a visit. Buonafede immediately asks to go 
along. After Ecclitico agrees, he pretends to share with Buonafede a magic elixir which will 
allow them to fly moonwards. As Ecclitico describes the journey to the old man, Buonafede 
drifts o f f  to sleep as a result o f  the potion— a powerful sleeping draught. Buonafede is eager
to visit a world where all o f  his wishes can be gratified. When Clarice and Lisetta mistakenly 
think he is dying, they bring smelling salts. Ecclitico tells them that the old man is not 
really dead, but implies that what might be dying is his wretched behavior toward them. He 
produces a w ill in which they both suddenly stand to gain a useful fortune, p ro o f to them that 
Buonafede might som ehow  be experiencing a change o f  heart. Even though they do not 
understand the situation completely, both wom en sense that Ecclitico is engaged in a scheme 
from which they can benefit both romantically and financially.
A ct II
Later that night Ecclitico and his servants put the finishing touches on the m oon  environment 
they have created. They hope it w ill be “authentic” enough to convince Buonafede that 
he has successfully traveled from the earth to the moon. When Buonafede wakes up, he is 
delighted with the lunar setting. H e is entertained with music and dancing by “lunar” 
creatures and is dressed in appropriate garments for his audience with the Emperor. When 
the Emperor appears (Cecco, in disguise) with his servant Sir Hesperus (Ernesto), Buonafede 
asks that his daughters and Lisetta be summoned to jo in  him. The Emperor agrees, but tells 
Buonafede that when Lisetta arrives, she w ill becom e a servant in the royal household. H e 
describes to Buonafede what he has observed about earthly foolishness: misers are to be pitied 
for hoarding m oney they w ill eventually lose at their death; lovers lose their reason in trying 
to w in the affections o f  inappropriate partners. His cleverness in condemning Buonafede’s 
earthly lifestyle is thinly disguised. Sir Hesperus explains to Buonafede that on the m oon 
men have the right to treat wom en roughly if their behavior warrants it. This information 
confirms what Buonafede has observed through the telescope and convinces him that he 
has discovered a paradise on the moon. As he explores, he finds the environment m ore and 
more delightful.
Lisetta is brought in blindfolded, and Ecclitico encourages her to g o  along with the 
charade. Knowing that she might have a great deal to gain, she decides to play along. Reunited 
with Buonafede, she listens as he explains how  the seduction he is about to attempt is purely 
innocent. N o malice is intended; on the m oon  men can behave any way they want toward 
wom en and the women need not take offense. Lisetta, who is grow ing weary o f  Buonafede’s 
advances, is delighted when the Emperor intervenes. R ecogn izing C e cco  immediately, she 
enters totally into the charade. Realizing that she might at last be united with him, she 
consents to becom e Empress o f  the Moon.
Flaminia and Clarice present a ballet on  their arrival. The Emperor instructs Sir Hesperus 
to accompany Flaminia to her quarters. Buonafede objects, but is reminded that young men 
and women are permitted to travel about unchaperoned on the moon. Flaminia expresses 
her relief and joy. The Emperor then calls on Ecclitico to escort Clarice. W hen Buonafede 
objects, he is on ce more reminded how  the m oon  has different customs than the earth. 
Ecclitico s over-zealous behavior toward Clarice initially sours their reunion, but the interven­
tion o f  C e c co  and Lisetta restores harmony. The Emperor announces the coronation o f  Lisetta 
and calls for their wedding. During the ceremony, with the unwitting help o f  Buonafede, the 
betrothals o f  all three couples are completed. His confusion is confounded by his attempts to 
speak the m oon  language, which all the others seem to understand.
Finally, the entire charade is revealed to him. Furious that he has been made the fool, 
Buonafede rails against the perpetrators and has to be restrained. During a short interlude, the 
m oon environment is partially dismantled. The gentlemen lovers ask for forgiveness and 
request their rightful dowries. Buonafede, still angry, refuses until he sees how happy Clarice 
and Ecclitico have become. Buonafede forgives all, and opens both his heart and his treasury. 
Important lessons, he concedes, can be learned in the world o f  the moon.
D i r e c t o r ’s N o t e s
A s  a theatre student I was pleased to discover that, although Shakespeare created 
the greatest dramas o f the English Renaissance, several o f his contemporaries wrote 
plays o f nearly comparable power and substance. Mozart, undoubtedly the master 
o f operatic composition at the end o f the eighteenth century, labored among 
many composers renowned for operatic craftsmanship. A number o f them produced 
works which, if not the equal o f Mozart’s inspirations, are original, provocative, and 
satisfying.
Haydn, the other musical genius o f the late eighteenth century, wrote thirteen 
works for the stage. All o f them are worth exploring. Last summer 1 began a system­
atic study o f the Haydn operas, hoping to identify a work that would be appropriate 
for a contemporary audience and offer challenges for student singers and players.
I narrowed the field to two: II mondo della luna and La fedeltd premiata. La fedeltd 
premiata struck me as the richer o f the two operas musically; however, two o f its 
scenes are problematic. While audiences might be intrigued by the abduction o f the 
leading lady by satyrs at a picnic and enjoy the instantaneous transformation o f a 
seashore into a jeweled grotto when a sea monster is struck by lightning, the techni­
cal issues outweighed the benefits o f  the score. II mondo della luna became the more 
appropriate choice: it affords significant music for the singers and players within a 
more manageable design.
Because the opera will be unfamiliar to much o f the audience, I have decided to 
have it performed in English translation. Since the work has a performance history 
in Germany as a singspiel, I have opted to use spoken dialogue instead o f the secco 
recitatives. With masterful composition for the voices and imaginative writing for 
the orchestra, this opera is full o f  examples o f Haydns elegance, skill, and wit. His 
version o f how a late eighteenth-century con artist devises an elaborate, if somewhat 
implausible, scheme to win his beloved and educate his future father-in-law is a 
delightful chapter in the larger book o f the Enlightenment.
— W il l  G raham , Director
P r o g r a m  N o t e s
by David Polan
J’arrive— excusez-moi!— par la derniere tombe.
Je suis un pen convert d’ether. J’ai voyage!
J’ai les yeux tout remplis de poudre d’astres. J’ai 
Aux eperons, encore, quelques poils de planete!
Tenez, snr mon pourpoint, un cheveu de cometel...
— Cyrano de Bergerac (1897), Edmond Rostand
Excuse me; I’ve just come by the latest whirlwind and I have 
ether all over me. Such journey! My eyes are full o f 
stardust. I still have a little planet fur on my spurs.
A comet hair on my doublet!
— Lowell Blair (1972), translator
Fascination with the inhabitants o f  the moon was surely not an interest alien to the elegant 
world o f  Haydn’s day. The historical de Bergerac’s (1619-1655) Histoire comique des Etats et Empires 
de la Lurie delighted fashionable and folk audiences alike with tales o f  an idyll without jealousy or 
spite, and drew upon a rich tradition o f  lore concerning those extraterrestrials often represented in 
the antics o f  the Italian commedia dell’arte, as in such later farces as Nolant de Fatonville’s Arlecchino, 
imperatore della lutia (1684). Whether one reached the blue realm o f  the stars by large steel grass­
hoppers propelled by gunpowder, marrow o f  cattle, crystal bottles full o f  morning dew, a smoke 
filled globe, or, as in the case o f  tonight’s errant hero Buonafede, by magical elixir, the moon 
was popularly accepted as a strong contender for the best o f  all possible worlds. Carlo Goldoni’s 
libretto for 11 mondo della lima (1750) was widely received by a public stimulated heavenward with 
an equal measure o f  naive credulity and enlightened social criticism that strove through metaphor 
to envision a realizable utopia for the terrestrial globe. As the moon mirrors the sun’s light, so too 
did it serve as an occult mirror for the hopes and aspirations o f  a Europe innocent o f the horrors 
o f  revolution. Even when revealed as deceptive farce to both its audience on stage, as in the finale 
o f tonight’s Act II, and in the world stage at large, the Utopia o f  the m oon was a pastoral full 
o f grace that proved an irresistible elLxir to the burgeoning climate o f  enlightened skepticism, as 
witnessed by the dissemination o f Goldoni’s libretto in the eighteenth century: Venice 1750, 
setting by Galuppi; Lisbon 1765, setting by Avondano; Naples 1768, setting by Lorenzi; Venice 
1775, setting by Astarita; Florence 1790 and Lisbon 1791, settings by Bondi; and o f  course, 
tonight’s performance, Eszterhaza 1777, setting by Haydn.
Haydn’s II mondo was the first o f  his operas to be performed in the newly instated regular opera 
season at Eszterhaza (1776), and was subsequently given in honor o f  the wedding between Prince 
Nikolaus Eszterhazy’s second son, Count Nikolaus, and Countess Maria Anna Wiessenwolf on 3 
August 1777. This is the date o f the opera’s first recorded performance, though it appears likely 
that the opera was given prior to the nuptial event, since the autograph sources reflect numerous 
changes to the vocal ranges to meet with the demands o f  the singers available in Eszterhaza during 
the opening year o f  the regular season. This convoluted source history notwithstanding, we see 
here the playful Haydn who teases and flirts with our sense o f  musical association quite mercilessly 
through such devices as associating “the m oon” with the key o f E flat. We can also see how 
Flaminia’s character is quickly and rather saucily established by the coloratura aria in C  major, the
“heroic” key which is also used for the sinfonia overture. Indeed, Haydn’s at-once rustic and jovial 
sense o f  humor in the devices he employed throughout the opera was particularly fruitful. Not 
only does it impart a magic to the opera that could only be Haydn’s, it also provided Haydn with 
material which he self-appropriated in later works. Thus, the overture becomes transformed into 
the first movement o f  his Symphony no. 63 (La Roxelane); the Intermezzo at the beginning 
o f  Act II, scene xi becomes the Andante to La vara constanza, as well as appearing in five trios 
with other borrowings from Act I; and Ernesto’s second aria is adopted as the Benedictus o f  the 
“Mariazell Mass” (1782).
II mondo della luna not only harkens back to a paradise lost in which, despite cunning and 
guile, love and the redemptive tidal pull o f  “the m oon” prevail, but also reflects the lunar landscape 
within us. “The moon,” as a sign for us, stands as a mystery in the workings o f human relations 
no less so than it did for Goldoni and Haydn. It is this fundamental sense o f  mischievous riddle 
that still stirs us so when Buonafede makes his “voyage,” a voyage that he delights in as it reveals 
the very actualization o f  his innermost desires. The realization that this enchanted garden o f  the 
moon is a contrivance does not, ultimately, stand in the way o f  forgiveness and rejoicing at the 
moon’s magical sway. Despite technological illusion, she holds for us the metaphoric cup o f  desire 
to whose enchantment we are just as susceptible today, searching for our own ever-new idyll, even 
when the paint has peeled away from the utopias o f  the past.
Tout cn cheyant je n’ai pu faire choix
de man point d’arrivee, -et j ’ignore ou je chois!
Est-ce dans une lime ou bleu dans line tern, 
que vient de m ’entrainer le poids de man postere?
— Cyrano de Bergerac (1897), Edmond Rostand
As I was falling, I wasn’t able to choose my destination, 
and I don’t know where I’ve landed.
Has the weight o f  my posterior brought me back to earth, 
or to another moon?
— Lowell Blair (1972)
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prison. In 1991 he traveled to Moscow where, in an exchange program with the Moscow Conser­
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